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;U Awards 
Contracts 
Infirmary 

ke Univi ostponed 
Bay the awarding of con- 

s for the proposed health 

tr until u are re- 
mitted to contractors for 

on to construction costs, 
Ing then he $194,000 

fed by T( I 
$211,756 wore 

lined bj ors   Tues 
|Thc tots T56 more 

ilth cen 
■llotment 

|o< Me Bit)   dir 
[of pubi. . said de- 
ls concert tag    the 
pints and awai    n   contracts 

» mad. iter  date. 
I Geren chited for 

|l0.0OO I    building. 
$194,000,   donated   by   the 

n-Lupton Foundation, does 
pclude a ted $30,000 
C.00O contra-'   f< i   furniture. 
Tactors d  separate 
'or general instruction of 

luilding -bid   A); 
lamcal i . erf plumb- 
peating and air conditioning 
lP-H 4 AC) and electrical 

(ruction (hid  E). 
I.ytle Construction Com- 

of For! Worth submitted 
l?**st e on   bid   A 
15154,777 Plumbing, 
[For! \\ lifted   the 
It figure on  >       I'lli   AC 
1H4.425 neral   Kng 

■if     Fort 
i «as lowest on bid E with 

infirmary  will contain 44 
tr[,at! waiting 

is and ;n Q|  (,)r ttu, 
listrati,. . f0r health 

,!buildlri instructed 
|"Co11' id  will  face 

Form Settled 
By Congress 
On NSA Poll 

Student Congress spent most of its regular meeting last 
Tuesday deciding on the final form for the opinion poll next 
Wednesday on the National Student Association (NSA). 

The  opinion  poll,  several  Con- 

WHAT GOES ON HERE? 
There wa$ an "out of order" sign on the door, but . . . college 
students will be college students, especially at TCU. To find out 
what  happened,  see   Page  3. 

gressmen stressed, will not be 
binding on anyone, and will serve 
merely as a guide for Congress. 
The student government body is 
expected to take its own opinion 
vote on NSA after the poll results 
are known. A campuswide refer- 
endum later is probable if the poll 
results  are  inconclusive. 

In the poll, which will be part 
of the favorites election primary, 
students first will be asked to in- 
dicate if they feel adequately pre- 
pared to give an opinion on whe- 
ther TCU should join NSA. 

Next five opinion options will 
be offered—strongly favor, mod- 
erately favor, neutral, disfavor 
moderately, disfavor strongly—on 
whether the University should 
affiliate with the organization 

health cei ei   will 
[separate  infirmary brsity ,  | 

"'nations Due 

b« 
in 

the 
the 

Sixty Initiated 
Into Alpha Ghi 

Alpha Chi initiated 60 new 
members at 7:30 p m last night 
in Weatherly Hall. Forty-four 
juniors and 16 seniors qualified 
for membership in the Univer- 
sity's chapter of the national 
scholastic  honor society. 

Qualifications for election into 
the organization are: 

1. Junior  standing  or above. 
2. Grade point average of 3 5 

or better 
3. Curront enrollment for at 

least  12  semester  hours 
4. Enrollment in the preceding 

semester for at least 12 semes- 
ter hours 

Fighter Contract Might 

Increase TCU Enrollment 

Favorites To Be Chosen 
| Today is the deadline for nominations for the favorites 
P» primary Wednesday. 
[An.v todivi lual or organization may make a nomination 

I f*™ormation desk in the Student Center. 
^ne ' one girl favorite in each class plus "Mr. 

I   TCI'   will be chosen. Four boys and four girls in 
class for the favorites and two boys and two girls for 
an-d Miss" titles WJH be in the runoff election next Fri- 

lNames of the nominees will be placed in the Student 
J&rcss office window Monday. Lefty Morris, chairman of 
■jj°ngress Flection Committee, said nominees should check 
F*fwspelling of their names. 

ne Polls win be open both days from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
he regular places. 

BY JAMES MARTIN 

The prospect of increased em 
phasis on scientific and engineer- 
ing courses at the University as 
a result of the multi-billion dol- 
lar TFX supersonic jet fighter 
contract at General Dynamics 
Fort Worth, was voiced recently 
by   an  official  of  the  company. 

Lloyd Turner, director of pub- 
lic relations for the sprawling 
defense plant near Lake Worth, 
said the most immediate effect 
of the contract will be to make 
Texas the center of the country's 
aerospace industry. 

*   *   * 

ALTHOUGH THE engineering 
and scientific staff of the com- 
pany will be affected slightly, 
Turner commented that students 
with scientific degrees will be 
able to find employment in com 
panies sub-contracting to Gener 
al-Dynamics and additional com 
panies   moving   into   this   area 

The present employment 
the company is 10,000, and Tur 
ner said a "modest increase" is 
expected for the next year 

The TFX or more properly 
K niA and F111H is the desig- 
nation for a revolutionary van 
able winged aircraft to be used 
by both the Army and Air Force 
Designed to fly twice the speed 
of sound, the plane is expected 
to play an important role in the 

nation's defense until the 1970's, 
announced the Defense Depart 
ment. 

Unlike Amos Melton, Univer 
sity director of public relations. 
Turner does not believe the in- 
creased employment will greaUy 
advance the enrollment for the 
University. 

MELTON HAS SAID the imme 
diate effect would be an in- 
creased enrollment in the Even- 
ing College and Graduate School. 

Dr. Joseph Morgan, director 
of the University's engineering 
program, said the contract 
shouldn't have the slightest effect 
on the present engineering pro- 
gram. TCU presently offers on 
ly pre-engineering courses with 
the balance being taken in sever- 
al cooperating universities. Mor- 
gan said advanced engineering 
courses which the company most 
likely would need, are not being 
taught here. 

Dr.   Morgan   said   any   enroll 
ment   change   would   be   in   the 
Evening   College    He   speculated 
on the possibility of such a pro- 
gram   as   the   University   devel 
oped during World War II, when 
special   engineering   and   techni 
cal courses were offered  to em 
ployes of the company   Any ad 
d i t i o n a 1  engineering   courses 
would  depend  on  the  personnel 
the   University   can   supply   for 
such a program, he said. 

Students then will be asked to 
indicate if they live on campus 
or in town, in which college they 
are and their classification At 
the bottom of the ballot like form, 
space will be provided for any 
additional comments. 

Members of the Congressional 
Relations Committee, which drew 
up the poll, will evaluate the re 
suits, possibly with the aid of the 
University Computer Center 

During the meeung. Congress 
also: 

Presented a $100 check to Rich- 
ard Kazda, winner of the Stu- 
dent Congress Scholarship. Kaz 
da, a sophomore accounting mi> 
lor from Abbott, has a 3.85 over- 
all   grade point  average. 

Heard a report from Vice Pres- 
ident Tarver Bailey that there 
apparently was no hanky panky 
in connection with student ticket 
sales for the TCU Texas football 
game other than a few persons 
who broke in line. Congress had 
received reports earlier that some 
persons had been allowed to pur 
chase more than the Congress 
recommended number of ducats. 

Special Music 
Due at Chapel 

Special music for the Advent 
season will be presented in chapel 
at 11 a.m. each Tuesday through 
Christmas. 

Next   Tuesday,   organist   Em 
mett   G.   Smith,    assistant   pro 
fessor of music, will play "Come 
Savior of the  Heathen"  by  Bach 
and   "Grand   Choir"   by   Beddell 

The processional, played by 
chapel choir director B.R Hen 
son, will be "Oh Come. Oh Come 
Emmanuel " Anthems to be sung 
by the chapel choir are "Expec 
tans. Expectam" and "Angels 
from the Realms of Glory." 

Meyer To Retire? 

Saturday Final Day 

For Returning Proofs 
Deadline for student* to return 

proofs for their yearbook pictures 
ris   tomorrow 

Professor Bob Carrcll, faculty 
adviser to the Horned Frog, re 
minds students that if proofs are 
not returned, Orgain's Studio 
will decide which proof to use 
in  the 1962-19R3 yearbook 

There are approximately 75 
seniors and 50 juniors who have 
not   returned   proofs 

Proofs should be returned to 
the   studio   at   705'2   Main. 

See Page 8 
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Dr, Walker E 
Need for Cha 

Wh\ do wo come to Chapel?" 
This was the question raised 

in chapel Tuesday by [)r Cran 
ville Walker, minister nf the Cm 
vanity Christian Church and 
alumnus  and  trustee of the  I'm 

Library Notes 
Book Increase 

Mary Coutl Burnett Library had 
432,140 books, documents and oth 
er holdings u of Sept 1. acting 
Head Librarian Nell Ornee said 
in her annual report 

The figure represents a (tin of 
28,528 items over the  19f,l  rv 

l.ibrar> expenditures have hit 
a record high of $62.21 per full- 
time student annually, as com- 
pared   with   $34 80   in   1957 1958 

For  the   19611962  school  year, 
the  library  had   18 full-timt 
ployes and  in operating  bu 

vbmit   $11 
it for new   books,  periodicals 

and other  v.i 

are 

than 

mphasizes 
pel Prayer 

versity 
He noted that the reason why 

a person goes to chapel is to 
pray, and each part of the ser- 
vice makes it easier for one to 
pray 

"You may thing you come 
to hear great music, but you did 
not come just to be entertained." 

Dr Walker said that a person 
comes not just to hear the ser- 
mon It should move one to pray 
er, and unless it does that, one 
will say that it has failed in its 
message 

"You come also to hear the 
scriptures and these should in 
spire  you   to   prayer,"   he  said 

Fellowship is a part of the 
chapel service A person comes 
to greet friends, meet new ones 
and to become a part of the 
community This should make 
one want to pray, he  continued. 

One person in his prayer may- 
brag about himself. Another man 
may ask to be forgiven 

The man who brags in his 
prayer ,s the failure The man 
who asks forgiveness is forgiven 
and is justified in his prayers. 

"Humility is the only proper 
garment when we walk into the 
presence of Clod," said Dr. Wal- 
ker 

The speaker next week will be 
Dr Ambrose Edensi, associate 
professor  of  religion. 

Rehabilitated Alcoholics 
To Discuss LiquorProblem 

0     rehabilitated     alcoholics 
will   be   on   campus   at   8   p m 
Wednesday   to   discuss   the 
blems   of   alcoholism 

The  event, |   by   the 
Acli- 
mittee,  ml]  be in  Room 204 of 
the   Student   Center 

irhe   X   will   talk   about  the 
medical    and   social    aspects   of 
alcoholism    Joe  X    a  recent col- 

late,   wil]   present   the 
colk .nt   of   view 

The talk ■  |,>  the 
Tarrant   Count)   Council  on 

ism    The   Rev    Doug   Olson. 
oountiJ   ■. lent,  said  the 

will include     why 
cnur< ■ no- 
drink a   hot   topic   at 
TCI 

rCTJ has had such a big 
it   alcoholism,   the 

Fortr mittee    wanted   to 

do something about it," said Lin 
da Pilcher, committee member. 
"This won't be a sermon or any- 
thing like that " 

A short film on alcoholism 
made by the World Health Or- 
ganization of the United Nations 
will be shown 

Ray 
Neighbors 
Drug Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phone WA 7-8451 

1555 W. BERRY SI. 

Oxford Cloth Dress Shirts 
all Traditional Style with 

Tapered Body. $C 

Stripes in Char Grey 
Blue and Light Olive. 

Solids in Yellow, Blue, 
Light Olive and White. 

($xfnrd l&iflp 
For the Collegiate Man 

291B*. Irrm 

Harvard Dean 
Seeks Students 

A representative from the Har- 
vard School of Business will be 
on campus Tuesday, Dec. 11. to 
interview students in all major 

(fields 
The representative, Assistant 

Administrative Dean James Lip- 
scomb, says that graduate busi 
ness classes at Harvard are 
made up of graduates in many- 
areas   and   from   many   regions. 

Interested students should con- 
tact Prof. Howard Wible, exten- 
sion 285 in the School of Busi- 
ness, for an appointment 

ft   Wartft'. Onty GMMAN 

ICCOW«ISUW41J3E 

-HAj\mm».. 

SAUER BRATEN 
WIENER SCHNITZEL 

fW> 4 tM    i.l *V,«*M^.,   v.,,. 
' "•"!   1,1 I , , 

get LotsMore from III 

in the blend 
more flavor 
in the smoke 

( E :) more tastg 
through the filter 

H'l the rich-flavor leaf that .Iocs i,! Amon, 1^, ,.,,„„,. ,„,„„.,,,, lhen't ■J 

longer-aged, extra-cured leaf than even in some unfiltered cigarette.. Vnd L* 

filter is the modern filter- all white, ,„s„i, atl(l („llsl,ie_so 0„K pure ** 

touches your lip..  I.&M', the fiUt,r eigmmu/of />w/;/„ ^ ^ hk(. „ *** 

I . I .w^.;,!. 
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Learn fo Fly 
ilecome t private or airline 
pilot. We r<»ve complete 
facilities   to   triin    you    in 

[ fixed wing or helicopter end 
[around ichool course! tor 
(very     rating.     Reasonable 

I rates, call 

Oak Grove 

Flying School 

AX 31452 

The sign on the front door of Dan D. Rogers 
Hall reads, "Door is out of order and locked. 
Please use other door." But about halt the per- 
sons who approached the double entrance this 
week tried to use the portal anyway. Some, like 
the young  woman at far left, caught themselves 

in time. Others, like the three gentlemen, only 
pulled a little bit. The next coed almost got it 
open. Then a hard-charging male student finally 
broke the wire binding the door and tore off 
part of the jamb. The flood, far right, could 
make   it   through.   'Photos   by   Linda   Kaye) 

Frogette Finalists To Be Entertained 
Finalists for Frogettos. Horned 

Frog beauties, will be enter- 
tained by the Horned Frog staff 
at a tea at 2 p.m. Sunday at 
Colonial Country  Club 

Nine Frogettes will be chosen 
from the 19 finalists Following 
the tea, judging will be done by 
five persons from the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area, explained Jan 
ice Khnksiek, Horned Frog Edi- 
tor 

Save-Save-Save 
Westinghouse 

^tfv^o    Dry Cleaners 
Clean, Dry and Deodorize in 45 min. 

8 lbs.-$l.50 
Open 8 a.m.-9 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. 8  a.rrv-5  p.m.  Sat. 

0* A.D.L., Inc. 
2405 Forest Park Blvd. WA 6-0238 

Finalists are selected by the 
annual staff on the basis of the 
candidates' physical beauty as 
shown in the pictures which they 
have submitted, she said 

Two Frogettes are selected 
from each of the freshman, soph 
omore and junior class finalists 
Three are chosen from the sen 
ior class and one of these Frog 
ettes is named Miss Horned Frog 

The four freshman finalists and 
r sponsoring organizations 

are Margaret Ferrell. Phi Kap- 
pa Sigma; Mary Ann Hamilton, 
Zeta Tau Alpha; Georgia Anne 
Price. Alpha Gamma Delta; and 
Annabelle  Orr.   Alpha  Delta   Pi. 

Sophomore finalists are Har 
riett Eaker. Zeta Tau Alpha; Ann 
McElhaney, Kappa Kappa Gam 
ma; Diane Crawford. Delta Gam- 
ma: and Jaclie Nantz. Alpha 
Delta Pi 

Barbara Wilson, Delta Delta 
Delta; Jane Boyd, Zeta Tau Al- 
pha; Nanjean Boxwell. Chi 0- 
mega. and Jackie Woolsey. Kap- 
pa Alpha Theta. are the junior 
candidates 

Finalists for the senior Frog- 
ettes and the title of Miss 
Horned Frog are Nancy Kins. 
Kappa Alpha Theta; Lynn Dan- 
forth. Kappa Kappa Gamma. 
Beverly    Jamison.    Sigma 

Stephanie Schermerhorn, Chi Om 
ega, Carol Lee, Zeta Tau Al 
pha; Judy Craig, Phi Kappa Sig- 
ma; and Penny Hurley, Alpha 
Gamma Delta. 

PIZZA 
• SPAGHETTI 

• SEAFOOD 
• STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 

Italian ftoda 
2702 West Berry      WA 7 9960 

A little flattery now and then Use skiH classified Ads for 
makes husbands out of single tost and foortcj; for sa|e or trade 
men —or  whatever. 

THE KINGSTON TRIO 
"NEW FRONTIER" 

THE FIRST FAMILY 
—A COMEDY SMASH 

RECORD    TOWN 
£2£J2i     K     J      3025       University       Dr. 

FORT    WORTH'S    NO. 1    RECORD    STORE 

fir   CtMTKAL  t 

YOUTH FARES 

SAVE 50%! 

* 4 Speed Changer  • Choice of Blue or Gold 

• Diamond Needles • Exclu.iv "tont^mttic"! 
control 

m APPLIANCES* 4 i7kers 
-"—■         Model 

AHGFST   APPLI4NCE   DEALER       357 

2852 W. Berry 
W A 3-1946 

Console Quality in 
a Portable 

everyone 12 to 22 

can fry Central 

for HALF-FAREI 

Students! Servicemen! 
Go weekend traveling, home 
on visits, follow the team   .. and 
save! Just purchase your Youth Fare 
ticket anytime ... present it at 
Central's airport ticket counter within 
3 hours of flight time. A reservation 
is yours - for HALF FARE - whenever 
space is available! 

PORTABLE SYS 
0°'^ 

Plus Taxi 

See OUT 

US|C    Component 

Selection 

SAMS 
fir ro so CTTK IN a STarn FO« mit-fAW 

BU 3-4444 
or Your Travel Agent 
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Everybody's 
Business 

BY   RAY   REECE 

Who would  have thought that 
beneath the much bemoaned crust 
if ipath)  among students here, 

thorp   throbs   i   sense   of  humor 
which   finds   funn>   the   fact  that 
in    foreign    lands    students    arc 
starving, bleeding and dying for 
their beliefs '  It would seem log] 
cal  that  most  human  beings  ac- 
cept   such   a   discovery   as   sad, 

n   tragic 
Vet  on  Monday  night,   when  it 

was   mentioned   in   Ed   I.andreth 
Auditorium that such students in 
deed  exist  in   just  such   predica 
monts,  a student audience broke 
into  laughter 

Perhaps it was the fact that 
this is Fort Worth, where few 
starve or are denied a college 
education Perhaps it was the 
/act that they had so completely 
condemned T(T affiliation with 
the National Student Association 
(N5A) that any argument to the 
contrary was unthinkable and 
laughable 

If   the   latter   is   true,   we   can 
do nothing but acknowledge those 
student-, their rights to their opin 
ions and convictions   And we will 
assume hereafter that those con 

•ons are founded on fact, that 
when people joke about NSA they 
are positive it is a joking matter 

*    •    • 
It would be too bad, of course, 

should  some   of  those  same  stu- 
dents happen to give a moment's 
thought   to   the   idea    that   they 
mighl   DC  wrong   that   they  have 
joined  hands   with  the   majority 

it   is   more   comfortable 
and    less   trouble   than   perhaps 

■in   unpopular  truth 
Imagine   the   sadness   if  some 

thins like this occurs 
There is Joe  College   He dons 

in   the   morning   his   olive   blazer 
igt) the day with 

al more to bother 
than a few accounting prob- 

aaircut  and   gas   for  his 
a\ ertible 
Me    dues    this   for   years     His 

thou idle  and   rare,   his 
concern a  mostly  for  himself 

i .<■ iinea 
plain ■   strike* in 

mind  He i- bink, 
not to much about himself, but 
about things outside himself He 

■ins interested and fascinat 
b) this new thought pattern 

Words like philosophy and his 
tory     am take    on 
strange  and   exciting   new   mean- 
ings 

*    *    * 
Weekl and months pass and Joe 

College    forgets    sometimes    to 
make frequent excursions  to the 
Men's So -    instead a 
bit of conversation or wit or a 
different group of people with 
different ideas and viewpoints 
His eves sparkle with new curios 
ltv He begins to wonder about 

ns for his existence and 
- reason for giving him more 

than He give- most He thinks. 
too, about God in general, about 
The   nature  and  power  of  God 

And soon Joe's mind feels ro- 
bust and active It feels for the 
first time in its gray matter life 
(like its growing into something 
meaningful and powerful Indeed, 
Joe ;s Listing with relish the ex 
quisite sweetness Of self satisfac- 
tion He is tatting it because he 
is   satisfied    And   he   is   satisfied 
because  he   is  learning,   really 
learning,  about  the  world  and  its 
people and its social and political 
problems, and aboul God 

It is sad that at least for 
awhile, he must deal with sad 
ne.ss 

For about the time Joe College 
at TCI) --tarts growing intellectu 
ally, starts reaching out for all of 
jife.  its vcrv   adventure,  be dis 
covers, rudely, that he's almost 
alone 

Sickening Censors 
G K Hodenfield. education writer for the Associated 

Press, reported the other day that the National Council of 

Teachers of English (NCTE) believes censorship of books in 
school libraries and classrooms is undermining education. 

In a policy statement adopted by directors, the council 

said: 
"The greatest damage ... is done by book committees 

appointed by national or local organizations to pore over an- 
theologies. texts, or library books solely to find sentences that 
advocate causes or concepts or practices these organizatioas 

condemn 
"As a result, some publishers, sensitive to possible ob- 

jection, are careful to exclude from textbooks selections or 
sentences that might conceivably offend various groups." 

There's really nothing new in what the council said. 

But it's refreshing and reassuring to hear such a stand from 

a respected organization like the NCTE. 
Many people have been saying for years that censor- 

ship of books in schools, no matter how well intended, must 
in the end be harmful. This, of course, does not mean that 
blatant pornography should be splashed across the shelves 
of high school libraries. 

It does mean that established and long-hailed writings, 
such as those of Chaucer. Shakespeare and Plato, should 
not be removed or censored. All of these men reflected their 
periods in history to a certain extent. Almost since the be- 
ginning of man, apparently, there has been sin. corruption 
and other wrongdoing, including free love. Writers trying 
to portray their ages would be mental bums not to include 
these more sordid aspects in their works. 

In more recent times, Hemingway, Steinbeck and J. D. 
Salinger also have come under fire by the usually self-ap- 
pointed censors of public school reading material. To almost 
all knowledgeable literary critics, the worth of these men's 
writings is without question. 

The conclusion to draw from these facts would seem to 
be that the works of such men as Chaucer. Salinger and oth- 
ers like them should be read by students in their original 
form But often uneducated lay censors continue to remove 
or alter books in schools. It's sickening. 

The Skiff 
The Skiff is the official student newspaper at Texas Christian 

University, published Tuesday and Friday during college class i 
except in summer terms Views presented are those of student 
do not necessarily reflect administrative policies of the University 
Represented for national advertising by National Advertising Service, 
In . II Hast 5<Jth Street. New York 22. \ Y Second class postage paid 
at  Fort Worth. Texas   Subscription price $3 a year in ■ 
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Harold   McKinney 
Paul   Blackwell 

Tim  Talbert 
Jay   Hackleman 

Linda    Have 
Bill Sheridan 

OUR    BELOVED   IDIOTOR 

Dear Stupid McKinney, 
What a HOWL! You criticize 

Goldwater when dear JFK & 
Dynasty have a stranglehold on 
ALL news media! Why, if I 
signed this letter, one of h i s 
Mafia would be here in Fort 
Worth in minutes & I'd be a dead 
duck! Even the movie mags pic- 
ture shy (ha ha) bold Jackie 
every month on the cover, & no 
President in US history has 
coerced congressmen like this 
minority steal-votes Prexy! Bet- 
ter not just follow the word of 
the Socialism History dep't or 
the Civil War DemocRats. Bet 
ter not just read the Fort Worth 
Star DemocRat-Try 2 sides of 
Life! 

Unsigned 

BURYING  THE   HATCHET 

Dear  Harold: 
I would like to speak briefly 

about the new "toy" on the 
market known as the "Student 
Congress Doll" so graphically 
advertised in the Nov. 9 issue of 
The Skiff. As consumers in this 
society of "hidden persuaders," 
TCU students must surely be in- 
terested in the season's hottest 
product. 

This new doll is definitely the 
type that tan be wound up And 
Congress has been wound up- 
since the beginning of the year 
Two years ago the Skiff spoke 
about Congress' weekly "tea 
parties." Last year, every other 
meeting time was set aside for 
committee work, but since the 
first session this year there has 
simply been too much business 
to continue this policy Several 
times sessions have gone past 
the prescribed 7 p m. closing 
time Tempers have grown short 
occasionally and issues are not 
always clear Congress is an lm 
perfect organization! composed 
of representatives ot an imper- 
fect   electorate 

Congress is indeed grateful for 
the revolution in Skiff policy 
which now gives abundant cov- 
erage to matters of greater sig- 
nificance Although this has of 
ten involved scathing indictment 
of Congress action, it is evidence 
of concern for student affairs. 
Since last spring, TCU opinion 
in general has more of a pro- 

tj for issues rather than 
'nalities, and this is surely 

a sign of maturity. The NSA 
(National Student Association) 
controversy is. of course, the 
most common case in point 

It is true that members of the 
.ress'.nal Relations Com 

mittee proposed that Congress 
vote first on NSA alignment be 
cause it was assumed that these 

rtudents" would naturally be 
more informed on the complex 
ities surrounding the issue. In this 
respect Congress action  must   be 

considered 
procedure 

normal, 

erendum, it must be 
re«r<itoy 

that it implies 
student bod) 
Enter   Skiff 

rernenjbe 
initiative f 

proposi] i 
awareness j 

in to subvert J 
to. Skiff, this] 

misunderstairiil 
•' CoDfres 
favor of 

not Just Con, 

editorial staff ^"J'JJ 

£5" to le"d "Popular* agains    ,      ,1Rress     * 
painted  u    emagogfc Z 
s.deratc of .,,udent ^ 
became obscured by j 
resentment toward ,«£ 
sidered undi nocratic 

Since this initial 
stated with 
stitutiona! p 
dum it was subset* 
clared null and void bv'tl 
Student Court It was 
malicious 
dent rights 
an internal 
but the urn 
are   now 
initiating  a   referendum . 
of the edui it anal progrin] 
being earn.    M   i fln|> m 

the   motivation of the" Sell 
stirring   U| otherwise i 
issue. Con - is by 
"running aro imi in circle* 1 
regard to ' \ Plans art( 
confirmed r Baylor 
Body Pn- nt Judd Houl 
speak on \s\ Nov. 13 HeaT 
will meet with Congress t| 
Forums Committee is wot 
conjunction »ith Conn 
Relations I hold panels aad| 
bates    A sal vice prea 
of NSA ia       king plans to ^ 
the  cam: 

The Skiff haa never bw| 
peciallv di Ding in its atte 
to print di] I quotations Ail 
itorial refei I to an arrjileT 
Nov. 4 in wl h I reportedlji 
"This   (NSA 
since I've been at TCU iii| 
action   of   i ongreii 
questionc . MU quite j 
represent' was red 
specifically I   :he legal as[* 
the     Studer     Court 
Certainly  I        ••» | 
always be   .    -tioned and s 
be    And : to JI 
an  procee ■ 
sion.  it Wi 

"A  con MI >??> 
to  invest; | 
sence  of 
class    pre- 
meetings " 

Quoting ] 
president app linted the folk 
committee "■lcr "r- 
the  b> la 
for   pro i- ntmenl 

Shall   w I 
hatchet and restrain ourflj 
tive critici Surely tier 
of the Skiff and of Conersj 
perfect as | arc, can be a 
neled towar lie much: 
portant com '.rations 
And   perha; . 
gress  Doll ! 
sirable coi 
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lescant Delights Readers 
BY  j. y   REECE 

■point of i '!lon    What is 

(Twill te   thoughtful 
ttnit to le« r. that Descant is 
«•. own literarj magazine. It 

Jfc ramp.: Saturday Review 
fconu.ninp humor,    suspense 
ISV 'ion   Descan 
Uittv [00 thp   hungriest 
Lllect   com   led   from   the 
forks   of auth0rS   Wh° 
U son.' sa>- 
Ipoetrv <  fal1 Descant 
Lees from humoroui satire on 
fee anci<- u>   carefully 
kitten I '   verse  about 
V.La(h by Siddie Joe 
Johnson "™lar ;'lady;' 

a    f characterized, 
lint-like who   travels 

fcrom S[... \mencan co 

"wo Movies 
)ue Tonight 

Two notion pii tures from pro- 
ducer   Wal Disnejr'a    award 
••inning f<> Adventure 
jsenes will presented by the 
Activities Films Commit 
lee tonight •' p m in the Stu- 
dent Cent* Urooin. 

The Gl rbe Living De- 
(eert,'' a leserl   life   in 
America Nature's    Half 
Acre," I biological and 

jzoologica. 
Disne> ' amen   traveled 

Jto remot I the nation to 
■capture tage   to   depict 
■the con- life   of   birds, 
[plants and ■ fa   in   "Nature's 
(Half  V minute   film 

In "T Desert."   Dis- 
liey's m photographers 
■studied i i    trance  des 
wrt   per surh    as    the 
Ipack ral the film ranges 
jfrom  th< drama   of   the 
[eternal I ,t«ival  of   the 

elineu of the 
oreaka    into    full 

I bloom 
"The ; ert," a 75 mi 

|lute  film, rived   special   re 
1 cogmtK- testi v a li 

through It was high 
ly praisi dramatic show 
tig of tl odence of one 

[form ':'• fe upon another 
A coli a   will   also   be 

I shown 
Arfrni-- ae  two-film  pro- 

gram is ■ ents. 

STUDENT 
HOLIDAY  ON 

lonial Southwest, doing beautiful 
good works on the bleak prairie 
She "... talked of Cod to men 
who needed God." 

Among the short stories in this 
edition are a highly symbolic 
bralnteaser entitled "Dying of 
Squaw Charlie" by Jack Thomas 
Leahy and "British Spy" by 
William   J.   Feeney. 

The latter is a highly suspense 
ful tale of a man whose loyalty 
and patriotism to his dear Ire- 
land are crushed and twisted by 
a vengeful, unforgiving commun 
ity. This one sets you to chomp- 
ing your nails. 

"Descant is available through 
subscription to anyone," said 
iBetsy Colquitt, an English pro- 
fessor. She asks that all sub- 
scription requests plus $150 be 
submitted to her office before 
the Christmas holidays 

ASPEN 
C O t O  R A D   O 
A«N /i HOLIDAY TIME if o« 
Molitg   iJC, _    ,   wwld.r(l,| 

«n. DM 35 - jo*. I. Soporolt 
"outre-" (ontintnlol Ttoilwoy»' 
«*" I It bvitt lor Colltgc ond 
''••Con,,,., 9,0„p,,     $149.00  vp. 

IK» 
HI 

•* «-trylhing! Trontporlo- 
lo-lgina   -   Food   -   iooU 

• 'ol«i . j Foil Doyt Ski 
«>lr«i,on j, ii„ Tickott - later. 
™'«"»ni .    (For Collogo.Siv 
*♦"'< ONir, troniporlolion ond 
**9'»S o»oilobl. ol 1139 00) 

Thii it Q "FUN" trip, 
Nnoncdi, conduclod by Sob ond 
**** *»'«y.   .    .   Coot  join  vit 

•>«v«Mrk»y braley 
tOUlj     ANO     tIAVEl 

'■ 0.  Bo.  431     .     Btyon.    T««o< 

Contact   Your 
TCU  Representative 

SANDRA   HOVAS 
Sherlev 215 WA 772*0 

Dr. Rowland Appointed 
To Board of Magazine 

Dr. D. Wayne Rowland, chair 
man of the Journalism Depart 
ment, recently was appointed to 
a one-year term on the editorial 
board of Journalism Educator, 
a quarterly magazine of the 
American Society of Journalism 
School   Administrators. 

The editorial board is respon- 
sible for selecting the editors and 
staff of the magazine and the 
articles   to  be  published 
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Killing time is one of the best 
ways of murdering opportunities 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
2 blocks east and Vi block 

south of Dan D. Rogers Hall 

or across Berry from Cox's. 

3028 Sandage ... WA 7-9061 

F™% ~~ 

Imported Scotch 

'6/ Graduate In Art Wins $600 
Janet Stayton, '61, major in art, 

recently won a $600 First Pur 
chase Award in the Delta An 
nual Show in Little Rock 

Miss  Stayton,   a   graduate  art 
student at Sophie Newcomb Col- 

award   for an oil   painting 
The University graduate has a 

teaching assistantship and is in 
structor of a drawing class at 
Sophie Newcomb She also teach 
es a children's art class at Del 

lege in New Orleans, received thegado Museum in New Orleans 

SMORGASBORD 

SPECIAL 
per   person 

Wodrmday & Sat. noon 
Open  Evenings 5 to  10 p.m. 

Sat. & Sun. 11:30 to 10 — Closed Mon 

VANCE GODBEY'S 
lVi Miles North of Lake Worth on Jacksboro Hwy. — CE 7-1311 

SHETLAND SWEATERS 
lust nil the boat, .tn.l worth waiting 

lull-fashioned-Scotch Shetland sweaters in 

ejghi colors. I ight weight with the I 

look young men want. For school, lot 

foil , • an>  timi Zetland is 

ltcr  vou  can't   do  without. 

I [cavenh   marled colors. 

I he classic   < rev   neck  pullover in blue- 
;old. black olive, charcoal gre\. 

bU k brown, blue green, blue grey, yellow 
ijolcl: or blue rust. Siws '<■■ ; i 16 $14.95 

I be  live button cardigan, hot  Fashio n 
new*, and a perlccl accompaniment tooui 

shirts  and   trousers,   in  gro   gold, 
,(    blue gre>. or blue-rusl   S 

$18.95 

iktwrrityShoj* 
HOUSTON 

* J 1 VI ' * c     " • 

V. 
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Memorial Fund Will Aid 

Evening College Students 

Bad Grades Go to 1,585 

• 

Professional 
Workers Gain 
Fringe Benefit 

Beginning next fall, dependents 
of professional workers at the 
University will be granted a 

M discount The recommen- 
dation, made by Chancellor M 
E. Sadler, will benefit dependents 
of administrative personnel, fac- 
ulty members, and hbrarv work 
ers. 

As in the past, a 50 per cent 
discount will be granted to child- 
ren of any employe who is not a 
professional worker 

The recommendation, made at 
a recent board meeting, is anoth 
er in a teria of fringe benefits 
granted to University profession 
al workers 

Other benefits include retire- 
ment programs, insurance stipu- 
lations, and a 10 per cent dis- 
count for faculty in the Book 
Store 

P.E. Improvements 
Begin on Campus 

Improvements in the PE 
Department costing approximate- 
ly $3,000 currently are being 
made The O,000-plus figure, quo- 
ted by L C. White, vice-chancel- 
lor for fiscal affairs, includes 
work on the tennis courts and 
improvements in the Little Gym. 

The tennis courts long have 
needed repair, said Tom Prouse. 
golf coach The rebuilt courts, 
which include a fiberglass base. 
will reduce wear on tennis balls, 
he indicated New backstops al- 
so hive been added to the courts 

Other improvements include 
new flooring in the tumbling room 
of the Little Gym and re 
surfacing of other floors m the 
gym The putting green on the 
south side of the campus has 
been re seeded under the im- 
provement program 

HONG KONG 

RESTAURANT 
M55   BliMbemwf  Circle 

WA 4-5445 
W« apcciallia in China** food 

and 
STEAKS,    SEAFOOD    AND 

CHICKEN 
Serving Dally 

II a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Closed   Monday! 

- 
■ 

Eva 

fa- 
D r    ■'■ 

8b been 

lege   Coot 
repreteatetivei   •- 

evening    classes.    matched 
sum  las: 

Paul   Belew.   prc> 
council,   said 
money   win  be  led 
versity s discrr 

Dr   Agee added  thai  ml]   the 
accrued   interest   on   the   5 
■U    go    into    the    Scl 

He said he was hope.'-! thai 
the fund will be increased by 
contributions from students and 
individuals 

id-term check on unsatis 
.cated 2.300 re 

-sued   to   1,585   stu 
to   Calvin   A. 

■rar. 
,rades were 

on and 497 women. 
vvomen in the 

Ml  and  14   in   the 
Era ge. 

30   slips   were 
n  in the  Graduate 

the   Evening   Col- 
to Brite College of the 

luate and 

the  world 
- here  we  stand   but   in 

:;on we are  going. 

special students. 
Statistics show 288 freshmen 

males and 198 females received 
unsatisfactory reports, 266 sopho 
more men and 157 women, 215 
junior men and 88 women and 188 
senior men and 38 women. 

University Regi$trQr 

Elected President 

University  Regutrar rw, 
(.|umbiewas,,„u,dpreside;] 

the Texas Association of cl 
late Registrars and AdJJ 
officers. 

SUPPLY CO.', 
** * iteoowow,, 

115        ED 6 059fl 

underwood 

s 

pluj tox 

AHdi,   Subtract),   v 

-'lubles are caus- 
■ :• too much bone in the head 

- r.ough in the back. 

-    Permanent   Record.   Thu   remarkable   hand   operated   adding. cUC!ti( I 

lilting     machine     givei     credit     balance,    calculate!    dilcounte,    hat ei     i 

99,999,999,999 total capacity. The  PRIMA 2Q ii  juit 5h  inchet     jh, *'W'o 

occupies   9'-3xHl3  inches  of  deik   »pace,  and   weight  only   9 

2JI0 West Berry 
3-7737    or    WA 3-7482 

FLOWERS 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
says Titus (The Chuel) Aureliu., Ars '63 B.C. '«0 tempo!.! O mores". I used t() wail . „-, Th, , 
• be« today ran you get a filter ogarette with some flavor'1 Then I ducovewd Ta, 

cigarettes. Put a pack in your toga and enjoy dr guitibiu 
you never thought you'd get from any filter cigarette." 

Dual Filter make* the difference 

ireyton- the magnum opus in 

W->.-'-,.x. ft 

DUAL FILTER 

-'r.jy ■.■[■'■ •,.' i.tixj U ■ 



On Campus 
BY   ELLE 

.There il I '    ****„the 

Eeri * Alpha   LPS'" 

I"'«'    *•<?in rr 
fc,,on o! Homecoming floats 
7 'Led   second   in   overall 
'petition   No  trophy  went to 

kP,roup.   (however,    because 
Cmbers were so busy planning 

constructing  a  winner  that 
I forgot to  paj   the  entrance 

• 
ett>   Oriental 

e decora- 
Center and 

I ,n  campus, 
the  Ac- 

I H  is  to buik! 
future  Univ 

kit>- program    Your   guess   is 
1 good as   n 
I -.i lighting 
\ Friend 
L Club. 
r program 
l S ('     Room 

Mrs   Wu of 
Happiness 

Jft Shop itrell 
I be dis- 
I from    that 
n i! talks over 
I 

to  at 

I 
I 

n in their 
:   ' .11 Daniel 

ti d   a 
vent 

Donna 
■   ; i lore 

I \marillo 
i I beta. 

en   Joyce 
Ita    Delta 

lowers, 
Theta 

Mr  Eliza- 
I en name<i 

i International 
I an College 
I 

Gamma 

tx-Hungarian 
leader To Speak 

Hungar- 
fn mini until  the 
|ommun: <T  in  1948,  is 

' dellV(,r a Club-apon- 
rei a'' 7:30   p.m.   to- 
I       '   Ed   Landreth   Auditor - 
i 

[ .ently is direc- 
m of international   studies   at 
I .    in    Peoria, 
W  He holds   two   doctoral   de- 
T*es from the Royal Hungarian 

idapest,   one   in 
P™»cal science, the other in ju- 

risprudence. 

,. Shall   We   Sur- 
u.v, ls °'"'" to the  Public. 

-^'lein the I'nited States, Dr. 
t;1?'" en   articles  for 

"Saturday Evening Post and 
r ™ Scripps-Howard newspa- 
Kr CurrenUy he ,s listed in 
aWi.. Am(n(,an Education 
International  Who's Who. 

'Does 

Richard Coffi 

N  HERRING 
ority apparently have found a 
new wrinkle in fund raising ideas. 
The coeds are selling tickets for 
12 car wash and lubrication jobs 
by a service station on W Berry 
Street. One can buy all these 
services  for $5. 

*  »  « 

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club has announced its 
affiliation with Phi Chi Theta, 
a national sorority for business 
women. 

Members will be initiated as 
soon as the charter and other 
details are completed. North Tex- 
as State University and SMU are 
both members of the national 
organization 

Society Sets 
Initiation 

Alpha Lambda Delta, national 
scholastic society fur women, will 
hold its first initiation at 5 p.m. 
Dec. 9 in the Student Center A 
dinner party is planned at 6 p.m. 
in the ballroom 

Dr Dorothy Truax, counselor 
of women at the University of 
Oklahoma, has been appoint, 
national Alpha Lambda Delta 
headquarters to install 71 sopho- 
more and junior women of T< 
chapter 

Women must maintain a 3.5 
grade average throughout their 
freshman yea: igible for 
membership,    according   to   the 
chapter   sponsor,   Miss   Millicent 
Keeble, associate professor ol 
mentary education 

Honorary memDers of Alpha 
Lambda Delta are Mrs. Betsy 
Colquitt. professor of English; 
Dr. Bita May Hall, professor of 
foreign language. Dr Lucy Har- 
ris, dean of Harris College of 
Nursing. Dr Marguerite Po 
(professor of history. Dr. JoAnn 
James, dean of women. 
Elizabeth Youngblood, student so- 
cial director, and  Miss  Keeble. 

Officers are Ann Day of Fort 
Worth, president: Nancy Savage 
of Midland, vice president: Con- 
nie Lunger of Fort Worth, secre- 
tary: Linda McC.aw of Shreve- 
port.   La ,   tn ind   Ruth 

Lipscomb   of   Fort   Worth. 
historian. All are sophomores. 

l'atti Goetsch, /uvin junior, is 
junior adviser of Alpha Lambda 
Delta 

Cagers Open 
(Continued from Page 8) 

ference games, but missing is big 
Jan Loudermilk, the league's 
leading scorer, and Jim Ham 
mond, the 6-4 captain who fi- 
gured prominently in SMU's late 
surge. 

A&M 

Texas A&M starts a new era 
of basketball history on Dec. 1 
minus the services of an all 
time Southwest Conference star 
who in just three seasons re- 
wrote a school record book that 
had been in the making for half 
a  century. 

Carrol Broussard departed 
College Station owning every in 
dividual scoring record in the Ag- 
gie annals. His graduation was 
enough to present Coach Bob 
Rogers with a major rehabili 
tation project, but the crisis was 
intensified by the exodus of three 
other stars of the 1962 team 

TECH 

Texas Tech, champion and eo- 
champion of Southwest Confer- 
ence basketball for the past two 

ions, is faced with the biggest 
rebuilding job of all contenders 
as the start of the 1962-1963 cam- 
paign nears 

ARKANSAS 

Arkansas finished in sixth 
place last year, but Coach Glen 
Rose foresees improvement this 
year despite the loss of Jerry 
("arlton, the team's leading sco- 
rer and all-Southwest Conference 
performer 

Arkansas returns seven letter- 
men, four of them starters 
Heading the list is Tommy Bo- 

the nation's free-throw cham- 
pion, who averaged 19 points per 
game in conference play. 
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EDUCATION MAJORS . . . 
ART MAJORS . . . 

Let us serve your needs. 
We deal exclusively in 
TEACHING AIDS and 
ARTIST SUPPLIES. Come 
in and browse. 

9-5:30 Weekdays     9-4 Sat. 

Murray Teaching Aids 
3039   Townsend   Dr. 

WA 3-6680 
(Cor. W. Berry & Townsend) 

The SKIFF Classified Adver- 
tising Department is designed to 
help you, the SKIFF reader, buy, 
sell, trade, rent, or hire SKIFF 
classified advertising will pro- 
vide you with a low cost, easy 
way  .o advertise. 

Rates: first insertion, $1, each 
additional publication, $50. Cash 
in advance Mail or bring classi- 
fied ad with payment to Journal- 
ism office. Dan D. Rogers Hall, 

TCU _ 

HOW IS YOUR KNITTING? 
Visit  our  exquisite   needlecraft 

shop.    An    amazing    choice    of 
yarns,   stamped   goods   for   em- 

', broidery,   needlepoint,   etc .   for 
you to select from. 
Merribee Fabrics -at Tandy Mart 

1515   S.   University   Dr. 
Open 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

| TUTORING—Doctor of Education 
| desires to tutor beginning or ad- 
! vanced Spanish   References. Call 

WA 3-4225. 174p 

BUSHED? 

STAY 
AWAKE 

TAKE 

ViRV 

FOR RENT — Nice boy's room 
with private bath. Call WA 4-6071 
after 5 p.m. »n«P 

ALERTNESS 
CAPSULES 

st   im 
5   you   alert 

and full of pep for hd: 
hour, after hour 

Continuous Action Capsules 
Completely safe 

Non-habit forming 

NO   PRESCRIPTION   NEEDED 

Guenther To Present Recital Sunday 
A   recital   by   Dr.   Ralph   R      sored   each   year   by  the   Music 

Guonther, professor of music, 
is scheduled for 3 p m Sunday in 
Ed  Landreth  Auditorium 

The   program   is   part   of   the 
Faculty    Recital    Series,    spon- 

Department 
Dr. Guenther, flutist, and his 

wife, Lavonne Guenther. pianist, 
will be assisted by their daugh 
ter Sally, a cellist 

Charlie fell in 

love with the 
wonderful way they 

do shirts at Hill's 

Open Your Charge Account — We mail your 
statement to your parents each month. 

Hill's Dry Cleaners 
AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

2956   W.   BERRY    (Between   Fire   Hall   and   Safeway) 

■ MM 

lEN \NT JOHN MONTEFUSCO, HISTORY MAJOR, CLASS Ol 

"If I had it to do over again, 
would I take Army R.O.T.C.? 

My wife and I are in Panama at the moment. She likes 

it. You know, Officers' Club, dances that sort of thing. 

I like it, too. But whether I stay in the Army or not, the 

question is: Would I take Army R.O.T.C. if I had it to 

do over again? Yes, I certainly would. In spades, I 

didn't realize how lucky I was. At the time 1 figured: 

Okay, so I'll get my degree gel an Army commission, 

too, and [lick up some extra money along the way! I 

wasn't the leadership type, I thought. I was wrong. Boy, 

was 1 wrong' Looking hack on it, I wouldn't trade the 

leader-hip training I got for anything! Take my word 

for it, leaders are made not horn! Whether I stay in 

the Army or not, nobody can take away what I've 

learned. And let's face it, where can anybody my age 

Step oul of college and walk into a standard of living this 

good? Look, if you have already invested two years in 

college ROTC, take it from me: Stick it out! It'll be 

one of the smartest things you ever did. / say so." 
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Traditional 
Games Mark 
Season's End 

Football in the Southwest Can 
ference will die ■ gasping death 
tomorrow   with  tu wind 
ing up the years regular teason 
schedule   Hue will take on Baj 
lor   in   Waco   and.   in   the   other 
affair, SMU will plaj host to TCI) 

The   Other   (OUT   teams,   Texas 
Arkansas,  Texas   A&M   and  Tex- 
as   Tech    have    completed    then- 
seasons    The  Longhonu   won  the 
Southwest    Conference    title    and 
a  Cotton   Howl   berth   via   a  Co l 
league  record   Arkansas stormed 
to   a   6 1   conference   mark   and 
earned   a   Sugar   Howl   hi.l 

The two games tomorrow are 
traditional affairs between lone, 
standing rivals. Baylor and Hue 
have played each other since 
1914. The scries stands at a 20- 
202 standstill The Frog Pony 
feud dates back to 1915 with TCU 
holding a 22-15-7 edge. 

If Baylor's quarterback Don 
Trull plans to rewrite conference 
and Baylor passing records, he 
has only the Rice game in which 
to do to, Trull needs four com 
pletions to better the league and 
school pass completion records 
of 112 set by Buddy Humphrey 
of  Baylor   in   1938 

Trull needs 119 yards against 
the Owls to out do Davey O'- 
Brien's conference mark of 1,509 
yards gained passing set in 
1938 The junior quarterback is 
4.1 steps shy of the Baylor re 
cord of 1.430 yards by Larry Is- 
bell   in   1951. 

The  Owls  have  a  2-3-1   league 
record    while    the    Bears    have 
posted   a   2 4   mark    Rice   won 
last   year's    tussle    in    Houston 
26 14. 

Another wild scoring melee 
could be in store for TCU and 
SMU in the Cotton Bowl tomor- 
row afternoon The teams tied 
28-all   last   year   in   Fort   Worth. 

r*   (St 

Ten seniors will be playing their final game in 
Purple attire tomorrow against SMU. Front row 
left to right, Jerry Davis, end; Rudy Mathews, 
tackle;   Ken  Upchurch, center;  Bernard  Bartek, 

guard; James Teter, tackle; Ben Nix, end. Top 
row left to right, Roy Dent, halfback; Sonny 
Gibbs, quarterback; Lloyd Mynatt, fullback; 
Freddy  Floyd,  quarterback. 

First Game Here Monday 

Cagcrs Open Season 

Football Fcecast 

TCU 28, SMU 20 

Baylor 21,  Rice  14 

Army   10,  Navy  7 

USC  21,  Notre  Dame 7 

Georgia   Tech  22,  Georgia  7 

Alabama   28,   Auburn  0 

As football season fades from 
view this weekend, basketball 
springs to the front. Rice tips 
off the season for the Southwest 
Conference teams against Geor 
gia Tech tonight in Houston. 

Four teams hit the hardwoods 
tomorrow night while the other 
three wait until Monday to start 
the season. The Frogs open their 
season Monday night in Fort 
Worth against Oklahoma City 
University. 

Frog mentor Buster Brannon 
is expecting an improved team 
over last year's seventh place 
squad. Lack of experience is the 
cagers' major problem, Brannon 
feels. 

The starting quintet for TCU 
.probably will be 6-9 sophomore 
Archie Clayton at center, 6-6 ju- 
nior Norman Bonds and 6-4 sen- 
ior Johnny Fowler at forwards. 
62 junior Jerry Wade and 6-2 
junior Bobby McKinley at guards. 

Wade and Bonds are junior 
college transfers from Tyler Jun 
IOI College Fowler and McKin- 
ley   are   lettermen. 

The conference should finish 
like  this; 

1. TEXAS 
2. RICE 
3. SMU 
4. A&M 
5. TCU 
/». TEXAS TECH 
J.  ARKANSAS 
8. BAYLOR 

Dutch To Retire? 
Is Dutch Meyer going to retire 

from his athletic director's post'' 
Meyer has sent his letter of 

resignation to Chancellor Sadler 
indicating he would like to retire 
June 1 The "Dutchman'' will be 
65 Jan    15 

Chancellor M. K   Sadler issued 
a   statement   Wednesday   indicat 

'ing he would like to discuss the 
matter further with  Meyer. 

"Old Iron Pants"—as Meyer 
is affectionately known—has al- 
ways been a Frog. After a stint 
as Horned Frog water boy, he 
Unrolled in TCU in 1917 and 
earned 11 varsity letters in his 
three-year career. 

Meyer   became  head  coach   in 

Here is a rundown on the con- 
ference teams: 

TEXAS 

Texas, winner of more undis 

puted basketball championships 
than any of its Southwest Con- 
ference rivals may have the 
"newest look" of any of the 1963 
contenders 

Texas returns seven lettermen 
from the 1962 club that lost only 
two starters (Jimmy Brown and 
Butch Skeete), but Coach Brad- 
ley points out, "Most of our vet- 
erans split time last year and 
did not play a lot " He terms 
Senior Jimmy Gilbert his only 
returning regular, but rival 
coaches claim more players 
gained experience through Brad 
ley's substitution plan 

RICE 

Rice, rolling along the come- 
back trail in Southwest Confer 
ence basketball, may become a 
major contender this season with 
a lineup of minors 

Larry Phillips and Herb Stein- 
kamp    are    two    who    were 
teen age   sophomore   stars   with 
the  1962  club that   finished   with 
a 7-7 record for conference play 
Phillips  averaged  13.2 in league 
play  and  ranked  seventh  in  re 
bounding   over    the    full    route 
while   Steinkamp   posted   a   io 4 
scoring   mean.  Johnny  Womack. 

Athletic Director 
To Leave Position 
1934 The next 19 seasons caused 
quite a stir in college football 
'His teams seemed to rise to the 
occasion every time the Frogs 
were underdogs and the famous 
upsets became a TCU , X 
mark. 

Meyer finally "retired" from 
coaching in 1953 to become full 
time athletic director 

another junior, is the only other 
letterman returning 

SMU 

Southern Methodist University, 
which has won or shared titles 
in five of the eight past seasons, 
prepares for defense of the 1962 
co-championship with a Decem 
ber schedule that is highlighted 
by six intersectional contests at 
home. 

Three starters return from the 
team that bounced back after 
losing three of its first five con 

(Continued  en   Pag*  7) 

Frogs, SMI 
End Slate 
In Dallas 

The Frogs are piay^| 
a 'bowl" i-norWj 
noon, hoping they receive] 
invitation to May hj a J 
game. A2 p m. kickoffjs" 
for the Purph and SMU 

the Cotton &   i in Dallas 

Only the Gotham Bowl ln 1 
York City h„ ,„ open s„ J 
the Frogs. Aii other bowlVhJ 
been filled. *U W 

Athletic d i,utch M 

received   a   t,      hone call'J 
Gotham Bowl ,ff,,,als WedJ 

stating the F,.,.ere sh,l 3 
consideration    Bowl officials, 
portedly lean  toward a remiij 
with   Miami.   Miami edged TcJ 
21-20, in the si i ond game oft 
season 

But Miami has a game «i 
Florida  tomoi if the Hum! 
canes lose, it i    felt they will J 
cline a bowl bid   If the TCl'-JI 
ami  contest does not come ,f] 
the likely opp. t  nt will be Bos! 
College An ai    incemetfM 
from the offn ii     .Sunday 

Lost in tl of all 
bilities is the       • that the FnJ 
have one n, to play._ 
TCU  must mr,  the game beta 
bowl  consider ition ii due. 

Frog   fullba k    Tom   Cnitt 
needs   to .ards to 
vance to KI oi     ilace in the ft 
Southwest    C nferenct   roili 
ladder. Crutch    baa crunched! 
■108 yards this season. 

The  teadi vrback I 
Moore of Ark has gained! 
yards and has      npleted his i 
son. Fullba, Brabham! 
Arkansas is in      ood placet 
180 yards 

End Torn i has cincbi 
a tie for the |       receiving ■ 
with David I 4 Texas leeu 
Both have lat I     onto 32pa«« 
and are finish) . for the yeat I 

Magoffin  is   out from a n»| 
tured spleen suffered before t» 
Rice game   He     expected tok 
ready   for   spnng  drills. Ten! 
Tech has compl     I ill seas* 

/v.     ''-«=s§ 
Archie Clayton . . 6-9 sophomore centerl 


